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The electric company Is Improving.
When the fire whistle blew this morn-

ing the motors did not stop.

The croakers against the wireless
telegraph will now proceed to sing a
new song nnd attempt to convince the
public they didn't mean what they
raid.

The House of Representatives is
making a record for getting down to
business that casts the Senate In a dis-

mal shade, it this result Is due to there
having a boss In the House, the Senate
will do well to get one of the same

kind.

Again the Advertiser Is engaged In
making Representative Emmcluth
solid with his constituents. It Is
strange how In the estlmntloit-t- )f the
otlidnl faction the "Honest John" of
P. (. days has become "Doss John" of
the present day.

If the gag rule were not adopted, the
Senate had better buy n stop clock
that can be trurned backward, If It

hopes to finish Its work In sixty days.
The length of picscnt discussions Indi-

cates that something Is needed to ;

choke off endless debate.

Admitting that the delays in the
Senate arc duo to the nnrrow majority
of the predominating party, what a
time there would hac been had eich
of the opposing parties secured a ma-

jority In either house. A more com-

plete blockade eould hardly bo Imagin-

ed.

Why doesn't Representative Hoogs

Include all wires In his underground
wire bill? Casual perusal sugests that
this bill deals with future wires, to be
laid. Ib thire any reason why present
corporations should be favored In
keeping eleurlenl and telephone wires
above groutid?

Hanks report that the money market
is "tighter" than It has been for
munths past. The reason for this
supplying plantations during the grind-

ing season Is ouc that need cause no

fear, and with tho dividends to follow
close on the heels of n relief from the
pressure, the prospects for better times
yet to come were nexer brighter.

As for the press, the Increasing
business of Hawaii's fuvorlto
newspaper speaks for Itself. Ad-

vertiser.

Tho .Morning Organ Is not usually
given to complimenting the Bulletin,

hence It Is proper to extend thanks for

this expression of good will towards
Hawaii's universally recognized "fa-

vorite newspaper."

What Is the sense of referring the
word "proceedings" to Washington for

Interpretatlqn. Tho opinion of the lo
cal legislature Is Just as forceful ns

that of tho President or any other exe-

cutive officer. If tho executive author-
ities want to teat this matter let tho

Treasurer refuse to honor the drafts of

the Legislature for expenses. As-

suming that the Governor's view Is

correct, It Is difficult to understand how

he can nllow any of his nppolntees f
pay bills on what ho considers Illegal
acts.

Tho value of not a few of the bills
nlready before the Legislature will de-

pend largely npon'the fate of the muni-

cipal government plan. The "Hongs
underground wire measure whllo with-

in tho province of tho Territorial Iw
makers to act upon, would under a
municipal government bo more appro-

priate for tho city council to handle.
In view of tho changes In taxation, off-

icial salaries nnd specifically local mat-

ters certain to come before tho Legis

lature and dependent largely upon, tho

decentralization of tho government, It
behooves the municipal rule men to

start their ball rolling ns soon as pos-

sible.

Tho liar Association Judgeship peti-

tion whllo to tho point, comes n lit-

tle Into In the day to Influence, Attorney
General Griggs. Mr. Griggs Is to leave
the Cabinet after the Inauguration nnd
unless ho hands the vexed Judgeship
question over to his successor, ho will
naturally mako his recommendation In

ttmo for tho President to mako nn ap-

pointment prnvlnus to tho adjournment
of tho present Congressional session,
As Griggs has as yet failed to signify
his Intention to cvada this problem. It
Is fair to nssumo that the appointment
will havo been made before tho peti
tion renches Washington, If the liar
or tho public wants to know who the
successful candldnte will be, tho flip
of a nickel will dccldo'tho question ns
positively as any local forecast thus
far made.

PAYING Tlin CLAIMS.

That the fire clolhis will bo paid may
be put down as n self evident truth
It remains only for determination of
tho ways nnil'incans.

The Olinllan bill tends in tho right
direction. Some sort of a body must
be established to determlen the Justice
of demands for damages, yet If It Is the
Intention for the proposed commission
to take up the Individual demand of
every man, woman and child, the
claims commission will be assured.pei'
tnanent existence nnd our children's
children will lmc an opportunity to
sit on the commission to ueWrhlno
the damage done by tmY Chinatown life
of lflftO. Individual Japanese and Chi-- ,

neso will doubtless cause the greatest
dllllculty. .Chinatown was crowded
with nn Oriental population whose lit-

tle nil consisted of a fen-- trinkets anil
perhaps nil extra suit of clothes. It
Is the easiest thing In the world for
such peoplo to turn In a claim for $150

and equally difficult to dispute this
claim.

Hawaii can deal with its own people,
merchants nnd houneholdera whose
property was In evidence. Should the
courts, tho commission or the legisla-

ture propose to deal with each claim-

ant Individually, the work will be In-

terminable and the result unsatlsfrc-tor- y

to all concerned.
In handling the small Japanese and

Chinese claimants, nrbltrary action by

appropriation In lump sum should be
taken, leaving It to the respective Con-

suls to parcel out the funds nmon?
their own people. So far as Japan Is

concerned It Is safe to predict that
any plan productive of long delays will

result in a diplomatic demand upon

the United States nnd Indirectly on the

Territory. This demand will be force-

ful and icmilrc Immediate attention.
Tho Legislature should forestall such

a possibility If possible. This U can

do by placing the responsibility of th

distribution among foreign claimants
upon the shoulders of the foreign corf-mi-

SOLDIERS 11 CLOTHING

The flshmarket nnd the Pacific Mali
wharf nnd streets leading from the
transport Sheridan thereto were filled
with buyers and sellers yesterday and
all Wednesday morning.

The sellers were soldiers from the
transport, the buyers were hnckmen,
dock laborers and the people coming
and going from the flshmarket. Shoes
shirts, blouses, blankets and overcoats
belonging to I'nclc Sam were freely
offered for sale at prices which would
lend an Intending purchaser to almost
understand that the goods were not
come by honestly.

A fine pair of shoes wos sold for one

dollar nnd a half whllo nn ovcitoat
went for three dullniis. Itlouces went
for from n dollar to two dollars nnd
blue flannel shirts uere n drug In 'ho
market. Twenty-liv- e to thlrty-flv- o

cents wns the ruling price.
Men on nil the transports coming

hero have carried on n brisk trade In

government clqthlng nnd supplies but
never has the thlug been carried on so

opennly ns nt the present time nnd In

broad daylight. Should the officers In

command of the troops on tho vessel

enro to do It they would hnve no diff-

iculty whatever In finding many of

their men In the retail clotHWig nnd
gents furnishing goods business and

doing n, lively trade In wearing apparel
suposed to be for tho use of Uncle

Sam's enlisted men.

MACEY-UUN- T NUPTIAL.

Miss Julia Hunt and (lecirgc Macs',
both young Hnwallans of the cty,
were mnirled at tho home of the brldo
In Wnlklkl near Mnkee Island last
evening. The ceremony was attended
by the relatives and friends of the con
tracting paitlcs and, when this was
over, a good time was Indulged in by
nil. There were refreshments and ex-

cellent music wan rendered by the
Quintet Club.

Miss Hunt wns formerly tro school
teacher nt Walalao which position she
held for several years. She was always
well thought of by the country chil-

dren under her hecatiso of her kindly
spirit nnd her desire to do nil In her
power for the betterment of tho condi-

tion of tho little ones. Mr. Macy was
for a long time, conccted with tho tele-pho-

exclinngo of tho Mutual Tele-phon- o

Co. and ns such, was ono of thn
best operators tho company has over
had. He was with tho crowd of boys
In which were Included Toyp Jackson,
Henry Crane nnd tho other expert, oper-

ators whose work at the boards always
proved so satisfactory.

Made Merry.
Last evening the officers of the trans-

port Sheridan and a number of the
smart set of Honolulu, passed n 'very
pleasant few hours nt the Hawaiian ho
tel, tripping tho light fantastic.

Tho affair was gotten up by Captain- -
Quartermaster Miles of the Sheridan
and u number of the guests of tlio Ha
waiian hotel.

The music for dancing was furnish
cil by n quintet from the members ot
tho TerrItorl.il band, while tho brilli-

ant uniforms of the officers and thn
nttractlvo dresses of the ladles, added
n decided charm to the Bunoundlngs.
Dancing was Indulged In until a lato

hour.
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JUSTICE BREWER POINTS

PIT FALLS IN OUR-PAT-

V, , .,y i

People Must Not Forget the Constitu-

tional Compact Education Need-,cd,- to

Keep Us from Tear-- "

inp; Down the Law.

f New Haven, Conn., Kcb. 11. Justice
Brewer of the Supreme Court today
opeLrd the Podge lecture-- , course at
Yalo with an AiWcss on 'The Respon-

sibilities of Citizenship." Judge Drew-c- r

said: "There may be other nations
with more territory, larger history and
greater military power, but there Is
none In which the right of man Is

ns here. If the effort mado to
establish popular government falls wo
may well believe that the failure will
be final nnd Irretrievable. Tho last
hopes of mankind rest with us. Tho
knell of human liberty may bo sound-o- il

If our government falls. 'Here each
man Is a ruler.

"Dangers beset the development of
tho Republic In which there is no re-

straint except that which the citizens
themselves Impose. The danger Is that
the peoplo may forget the constitu-
tional compact and overthrow the
right of the. many.' For Instance, see

the long lines of burning cars at the
Chicago strike, the stripping of n wo-

man of her clothes because sho Insist-

ed on riding on a tolrooed street car In

St. Louis; the burning of n negro at
the stake In Leavenwprth, not to men-

tion 1ho fact that Mrs. Carrie Nntl6n,

has tried to enforce the law with a
hatchet.

"We are composed of a heterogeneous
population, many of whom look on n

policeman as a natural enemy nnd a
sheriff as a tyrant. On many sides wo

hear complaints of the unequal distri-

bution of wealth, nnd we see luxury
flaunted, with Its accompanying vice.

In this extremity we require education
to keep us from tearing down tho law

and planting In its place tho red' flag

of nnnrchy."

BONNIE DUNDEE SOLD.

The Ronnie Dundee: has been sold
to Sorcnson & Lylo for S650. The yacht
will be entirely rebuilt by her new
owners and Improved by making her
more commodious than she is at pres
ent for passengers.

Cheap lnbor means cheap work. Tho
Bulletin Publishing Co. employs men of
experience and artistic slrlll In the Job
department. That's why wo nro turn-
ing out tbofiest Job work Ic town.

Silva&VivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, Kniu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Knpahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Pmmul
Tracts'.

Lands in Tills City, Suburbs, and
Island, in ,taul .and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HOME SfcEK- -

ers will do well to see us be
fore buying elsewhere,

. l S

Post Office Lane, ,

Honolulu, T. H.

Pasturage.
SPECIALLY FOR CATTLL, NEAR TOWN.

APPLY TO

.SILVA & VIVAS,
1775'tf , POST OFFICE LANE

Just
Arrived !

Smow Flake Salmon- - i
; Corn, " '
" Succotash

" Oysters
Van Camp's Pork and Beans

Heinz's Preserves
" Pickles '

" Relishes

Etc., Etc; ,..
-- t-

Salter
& Waity,

GROCtRS,
UHPrlbUM BLOCK

, ,NQTCE . ,

The following bicycles are now at,the
Police Station and owners can have them
bv Pioving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4750; Columblai.No. 82041
Columbia, No. 0118; Eldredge, No. 24730:

0. 14506. i7io-i- r
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

1

f - ' '.

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves
' havngt''crdsed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
"" Improved Patterns. Call and ex

amine them. ' - '(
Royal and Pat. Gen. Sfeel Ware

In Household nnd Kitchen Utensils
Ihese are NEW GOODS nnd the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE w.H please you. i

Refrigerators and Ice Chests.
NEW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due. ,

Lemon Squeezers
and large assortment &. useful HOUSE-
HOLD UTENSILS now being ppened up.

t

Bethel Street Household Dermrtment.

SURREYS
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION AT OUR

CARRIAGE
REPOSITORY,

Merchant St., but. Port and Alnken.
We invite you to inspect our Up-to-d- Vehicles and get our

price if you contemplate buying.

G--. SOKUM:i!LXr.
J.F.MORGAN, C. BROWN, F. HUSTACE, C. II.

I'r.slJ.nt Vice I'rc.lient Smcljry AuJItor

HUSTACE &
Firewood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal,
Also White and Black Sand.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TELEPHONE, MAIN 295. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DRAY1NG

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to tarn a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON'
EST PRICES."

Have Moved

my plumbing buslneu to the
CORNER OP BERET ANIA AND
EMMA STS. Telephone, White

57'. whtre I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
alsj wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out.
and Syphon, Jet style.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
tilmmlngs.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornlces,-Ston- e Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Pumlshed.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

R. W. ATKINSON

Employment

SERVANTS REGISTRY

OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE

housbb,
ROOMS,

HurnlKhcd or UnfurnlBhcd.
ROOM 11, MAGOON BLD

MERCHANT' ST.'

, The Ktentng UulUUo, 7t wsu
month.

r f
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W. II. HOOGS,
Tren. n4 Maniger

CO., Ltd., Queen St.

A
REGULAR

Temperance

Drink
18 THE BB8T

MILWAUKEE

It Contains only 3 37-1- 00

percent Alcohol.

$12.SO
Per barrel, 6 dozen quarts

$9.00 "

Per Case, 4 dozen quarts
DELIVERED.

HOFFSCHLAEGER
Company, Ltd.

'KINO AND BETHEL STUtDIJ.

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, first-clas- s plumbing w Ith en-

ameled fixtures for $3000.00, right In
the heart of the city. Electilc and
horse cars within one, block.

8300.00 down.
$40.00 per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
do-s- ?

See plans and learn particulars from 1.

Clias. E. Moore & Co., .
Room 8, Magoon Block.

1 1 Merchant and Alakea Sts,

Fop Sole.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Saloon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORRBA,
702-t- f 15 Kaahumanu St.

1200 Lots 1200

IN

w

Kapiolani

Tract

if?

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds wi II beopened."

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around, the
t

premises. No freshet will

enter the property. , . -
There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. Tlie

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-- '
ers to make money on their

investments. ,

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the
city.

The 'terms which will be
given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu. ' "
J- -

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to .

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi S Co.
Real Esutii'bealers ar--

' 'Brokers.
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